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Heading of Scripture fl"om Jushua 4.
In the e' rth and. in the world are so many different ideas of salvation and so 1.9Xry

difforent religions and denominations, and all of them are built about their own ideas and
creed of the gospel in such a way that others are barred t'rom thera, The break:ing {ownof
tl..tBSG denominatdonaf lines is coming »rc not in a good sense , If these lines were beine
bro cen c101'ITl that reaL holy, Godly fello1Vsnjj-; l'iLht be brought to the near-t,s of the memDbrs
of the b vat'ious religious ol'derstociay, then C!1e breakmg downwoul.d be good. 'l'i1Cy need. tc
be S\T€!~t out of th~ way. The tdrae is comtng when there ..•;d.ll be no such thing as a ?Jethodi51.
or a Ba.ptist, eto, I

Godhas SVlcrn in tris gospnl, and it is one of the details of the divine f~ ct as con-
cerning GOd and man in the end of thcs~ latter' days '::'hat in the d.i.spensatc.onof t.he fl.:.lness
of time8 I aza goil1.gto .lliaL:.rze that scraptur-o for you again) - the fu.Ineas of t;j.m~B is
that one we a"", livinP; in now, '1'1101''ehas been the dispensation of the Father, and of the Sen,
Dl1":;' \"{Ca '-' nor; i..'1 the d.ispenaat.Lcn of tno Holy Ghoct., "':.'lose liispeI sations in the past have
z-eachcd thcircl.i.max in God' 0 appointed tiE10 of periods of 2000 years each. Our bible ShOWf

us that Christ w~G coing to die about 4000 year s f'romcl'8c'1tion, an - Christ died on the ve'Yj"
st-roke of tbe clock that God had marked out. for that d~ring, for thousands of vearc pre-
v'"l.OUsl:r in a pl'ophe"tic sense and the rundr-cds of thousands, or maybe, millions of vcars in
the pre-et.cmf tics. ¥,~10 can toll .•...rnen God: i..'1 the Counce 1 s of the Courts of Heaven, 1'0..0
the plan of sa.lvation. It was not Lai.d until Sat-an f'al.L, and Satan w s at one time the
chief at'ch angel that attended the glcr'J and the power of tho t,f1..r-one of God. I

Fl~cndIs, :Hh~.~evarY?U ~0111.donit HtX'y. to make. G10d ~lO!~Jcthi.p..g(hR'ff~.c~tl~ror: ...h~t ~-cu · ....e .
yo -5'2_1. - con v mean ill hO_:lneSs; e xs mor-e no.ty tnan you.. e as ",0 anoes , he 1.8
incorruptible, i.m.lJ;lOrtru.,perfect and holy GO(i. Weare passing thr(Ff;hv-arions reforms end
r e-cr-catdve processes that b:r€ and bye are goin.g to brtirig us 'out in the ima.se and likenesD
of It1.might;r God.. Andfriends,. :if you '1>:11 stand true to Jesus, <\1:.1.yr·\.\. need t,o do is to
heli(JVe that. Jesus i', that God is; and that He came an died for vour sins according to
the revcle;.f..ion of the'Wort of Gott that He was bur-Lee and th""t He arose again from the {e£-(~
and bye and bye ascended to sit at the right hand of Power" wheTe He receiVEd the Spirit of
Proari.so and poured out th.0. Holy Ghost. on the church, on that.- first errtecost, Day, If yeu
i'.:il1. c'li-eve ',,'~2<t and hold +o it, bd rill find a wa] to work out y ur pez'fc:ctiO:l, 3.1 d t.o
take out of your way everyobst.ructdon and every hindra.nce.. God nas sworn, o-ver the
brnt aed body of His Son tha.t He ,-,rIll iaake perfect; that peop'Le -l'f\10 sil::J.-:ly believe. '."0 fuu-st
hold fast to :Iis truth ,

1~nC'ilIuci er heard the plem disc. ;~:"(i)d an: .. -[h11. he can {) know ·that the suprerce posi-
t:i.on in th entire urrlver-sc , ooth et.ei..nal, ano tCIporal, in Heaven 3.1"1' earth -- when he
heard that th· ;r.cr:r highes t )inna.cle prophecies "ere goinG to he invested in that one ,ho
GOu. ca.LLcd His Son, even Jesus Christ, Lucifer rebelled. Christ was ·t.her0. There came
the firat fino ~ int of sin amongtrlose power- , CU1.d",;hensdn came, it came into the Heavens
ant! into the one that rras closest to t..'1ever-:f throne of Allnighty God. Sin Ls a marvelous
thinG; sin is terrific and terrible; ::::in is something t.hat no man can handl,c , It is
beyon i manking to handle it unaided and unsuppor-ted, Sin Ls the mast.er and conqueror of
all humanfl.en.1-t apart from God_ But when you take God into your makeupand by fai to you
pass t.hrough those regenerative power-s of t.he gospel, God, tho great Conqueror of' conquerors.
cones in and takes up Hi.s abode -",i.th you and throws His weight on vour side and then you,
too, beconc a conqueror' of sin.

When Sa.tan, Lucifer the arch angel, Was east 'Out, Jf:!S S was there 1'01' IIe· said that dt'tY
to th8 Disciples as they carne back (Luke 9) rejoicing becanse the dev:l.ls had become subject
t.o t.hom in m.B Name, ItI beheld satan as lightnin, £8.11from heaven;? Ghrist was there --
an intelligent Christ - a Christ t.hat could see and knon and under-sband, Jong before the
Lncar lation or His birth, in the borh of t,1e Virein , took, lace. HeVIas there in the bosom
of the Father Q.."'1d all the po\'.rorof' God.at His Clis})Osal" evon unto dcath ,

I want to emphasize one thine to yon this evening -- vou have never seen a time y;hen
Gcd di,d not pun.l sh s:1.J. Al-,-avc;, thro~.1zhout, tho 'male Beak of G0d, and before the Bookof
God \/c..,D -.In ,t,~n, 51.,'1. al,""r·ts involves a penalty. 'l'her.'c Bever has been a t51ft when sin has
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not, come under the l~l{)werof' God in condemnation and punishment" and I al. t.olling ~:'OU

right now, there ne or wi11 be a time -.1!"cn sin, as sin, "rill not, rccci' c its just, rC',;ard,
and I an tel'"; lng et ery man and ever ..T t"f; man out of Caris::", if tlle.1 contdriue in -that atti-
tude, the tim_ rJill come •rhen the ;juogment of sin vr.Hl fallon them. The body an ~ blood
of t.0 Lord ¥:~ .1 be moved out of the ':1<),;'(, ,J1(; may God have mercv on tho~)() on wnora ,t.he
ju'Elllent fcl.ls rri,tllOut the Atonement •

V11{';!lC'Drlst died, it is true, the ';)"()\.' :1-dl OT, Hit. He endure the blow for a..Ll s.i.n
and there is not. a sin ~vc;: committed Dr ever will be comrdtted that has not been ,Pat'<.ioned
~- Jesue< the ~,.u<:;;n1J tb t sin wae confessed, But there is just one • ay of eetting rid of '
n~ dItV. t.hat is to conf'esa sin.. 'I'her-e is a tin"!.€!conn.ng when this world is goine; to COllJ.GSS

its ;;~inand when it, does, rrw.yGod have BerC;?'. 1~y.:.;re goinf.'~t.e coni'csstheir s-in when it
is too Lat.o , All the operations of His love and I;i.crcy ar e on this side of that line God
11as drawn; ~'~1ent,hemoment of t11•..•t line comes, the mercy of God lull cease, and 1:10n ,,"ill
seek it, but. as aur-e as BO&~IS Ark was closed by God, there is coning a moment in this
present Age when God is going to close the door of salvation and shut it forever more.

One of the bad 'Lh:tnr, of' t.ne 1$8$ dayo, is the w.1tiplici t.:t' of ooctl'i'Oe1:" Cll1:(l any doe.~
trine that :-,:"O()S YClu0:1:- our opportunities of peri'ection in Christ is of tho clc-..ril.
Reme.,bel', there is a class eal.Led the nfoolish 11'irgins" a..nd when fOU study that clOSE; ar d
you take the ,.ol.'d ufoolishft throuP'h the Na"f Te...tament, vou .rill f'L'1dthat Goddocs not
speak of a sinner as <all !tout .;mC out fool.tf His :ignorance is Tiilf\"' ,but C1rlst c: ~s:3i""
fies those in thf3 Nevi Testcu1!ent as I1fo;.li511"who have once known God and enjoyed the
bles<~ine of saJ.vat' on, and somehave ever. prr.~scc into the experience of t,hC'baptisn
HoLvGhost, and Fire, and then, because of some idea propounded by some reen or rcrr,an,
have been 1ed C9.side ITOI:l the pathway tho.t Leads to the perfection of God. They have
off on B. side track.

'I'oday the preaching 1',1.11_ give :TOU an idea t at any ki:n<1 of <11). expo;."iencE w..tll pass
with Cod, <.,5 long as :'0U C ro.m 0. raeasure of grace. You arc' foolish Virgin.l .1 0 W':;;':;;
,.'hen t.1G Imol'rle('ge of C....od m.s not shed 8001'0 thro1.:e;ho"t tw, •., e:,rth end the 10.1"; hac no;"
been Given. Paul says, It('JOd 'PIinked at mant~. Lgnorance" but nowHe is not doing tha:i. lIe
is cc;-u..ling men ;.:.,ncl ,;omt-lU to r epenb befot'n G0d. If you 1::,link ;'''Ou h;g,venothJngto r€pon-t of
g€>t (:ovm on ;::nu~" knees &nd GoC:l .r21 fie:.."" ~en YCtu;e m€IDO s:

I lived all mylife in. a cnurch and I can t.ruthf'..lll;>r say I lived under .;..0 :::;0' 1 .)f
the bible Cl..T1C), ::;'-i-c-r:7 (l,.y rope", tf~_, some portion f my 'ib10 or prayed, but I knew nol,.lil g of
:'e~;}.ui:.an(!c. One tl~ing I kr:€U -m:;.sthat I was a sinner. Tn tears would comedoen uy cheeks
bCGu-"1Se sometld.ng v..-ithin mE: : rempted me of !It',' sin and snowed ID<i;ITC' need of a SaviOUr', and
r:,y cry end rtI'J prayer YiM, ftwr6, Let ne find you.; let, me knoi': God; let me knon for :.1)"5c1£
that, the W0Td of God is t~""Uoand that the :;:;o1l!{~rand Spi:::'it is real..!l One da: God grant od
ne r cpentence, You may think tiw:t, t..!lC Gift of tilC ibl:r Q..';lOst is the best gift, fall.
-;'! (";!1 ;.,roupass throw.;h var-i.ous <:xperic.ncws and you r-each the apex: 0 • t.t10se Elji.r.'er"'ia'1ce::; and
YO'lU' \'ti.ole tf)::.l;ple has been SV1npt and the Holy Ghost COltCG and you hea-r God speakmg through
that to:n:t Le 01' ~!'O~s .jn Languages of the liation.s -- tbat is a mg:euficent and blessed.
E:.'Xpericnce. but iGpcntance, I belie ~~ was ·the l!l.Ost rronder-Iu.Lmoment; in m:r life" whenGod
grant ad it 'to ma, EaY),cleat} I felt! It is impossible for me to describe th absolute
brightness and brilliance of the holiness of that heart t_ at has been grantee! r-eperrtance ,

I donft kliml Vihether r-epenbance; as a:t t·lle £irst~ ever cones t;he second time into a
human heart. Oh, if God Yiould touch us as a congregation and out-breath on us that c.X:PeT-
icnce of repentance. il&lybe Be vrill. It is better to go to God and confess our 6ip.5 th.
te think God 'finks at it. In those la5t iaY's we are eoutng back to a standard , ,:fe are on
Q 'Wa;V to absoluto God-likeness. ':vel" since the time God gave 1,l5 r,Br~tinLutter and
'O'thcrs:I the progress of Godts pcopl,e has been up and up, until tied _y we have Cl people in
the ~~.cth as they 1rJ'cre on tae Day of' Pent.ecos t , T'e final niirnj festations of the Chu!~hof
Christ and +hc i LnaL events 0.1' t.he TIQrld arc comtng to :?ass, unci, 'le are standinf; tod':!";f on
1i1h••.t I consider to be, ;;)01"0 or 1e58 01 a sta.ndst,j 1. J)Qn't lend your car- +;0 that fallac, ~
~~ct~r.t&\1.~llhti4 .\L:lrU._T:cemCfFca+"" ,T H){'.aJ').}it'i."",;{OR lOWt '.l1;", r:~sg'I~l1d ='.:'!1 l.:im yOU 1nl1
~ ~ , ." ,Y()U- ar;:o.--,L-. ['If ••• tit) 'IJ~ '"'••taI'le:.~uJ.ro:rrr ;,;,...01'.: "f.u.lllO () ,OM .•
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-hon God saved rao fron sin thcr'c ras a change t::.J ;'/,,0 Lhe glory 11£ht of God, I otcppxl
,pan a li ~ht '''Iir''' and Fy eyes were opened to t .•.t s I never knew before. ..hen I heard of.'

1"•••••..-"'""'''-'t-10 J)aptisril. and tho Fil'e of: God, I began to stu(J, <J}.d ~)l'E.:\', £17:\>:.i 17,:'l.it before Go. unt.LL I
receivod it. Stil:L, I feel today a gr'cab huneer .••."itrlin me for ~lighcrhGizht::;. I~2n not
sa:t,isficc.~; l.'.y soul i<"' not sut· sfied, but I r8al' ..,B that I s)vanat,ctia7, in some rEspects,,'
i..."l a better place than I 01t8r stood bet'or-o in rry Christian expcrLcnce, fo:c ti:e simple
r'caaon thavlI line U; .11 1in,e, God has laid the f01).lldati.on of that, bible Ln m;l heart and I
C' Mot dis-believ{3. 1have r-oached the pl.<!c';', In Yrif e::..;,:aerienccwhere I can trt.lthf'ull:r st:ry)
tl1 Gclievc GOtL~ff 1 believQ the A.oncmcnt. and the lIo.:t Ghost opens tzr eyes co :'he trutl s of
thc.t AtoneY:1GLt as altogether un-e ,lol'erJ. ::r: ,,'MJ.t to go on and" as a child of G:)(], I
'hant :~~oi...to go on. I \.8;;.'11:. God t.o build you en 'tho 110ck of Iii s .' ernal, ','ord 60 tl:. t ;'he.
the stO!1JS come and tLe 'Naves of sor-row .?J1..d dis·.:,rcSB .a~d per-secut.Lon and bittcfl1C;:SS of soul
S"i>'8t:p 0'1101' Y0U, your' faith and experdonce \-"ill be ~')uilt on the Rock of Goe' and you cannot
be noved,

,:r•..•~ I stt:;· t,Ct\ to speak tAus <'.li'tOl";''!:)~' I had one :~cuEhtand tha"- > as in iJ.1U~u seri·-turc
wlJerc Israel, ai'tcr .t: assing :b~u;vUgl.1 the " lldp,.rness ,_,,£)e,ience, stood on the banks oi' Jorc..':;!l
and on tho oth€n: ;:;l."if) lay the God-,romLsed Land of Caanan, Hemsrr£berthis - there if) an
e ' :.,:~""t,comes tIC everything but God. There vn.ll come and end tc /ou.r troub'Lcs ar d uis-
·tresses and cli.ffic1!ltics.. l"o~ks are alwa.v'B asi-::inl,; J!lB if, when I confessed :7t;," sin, did I
conf'eas it 6:11? Did Goo, forgive ae everything'? -Jesus s' ici, HI! ~1O:1 COP,i'05S vour sin, C-od
is wiJ.ling cll1(1 just to fox'§,"ivE. you your sin.tl It is a i\'tmd.t~:cful and nlaI'vclous tilh1f; to
have those urginCB that hunger and thirst. after the perfect wcr-k. ~(1en1s1",,_81stood on ',,;'(
banks of JOl.~d·11ann God ordaiXlCd a' certain or-der for them, Ile said to ,Joshua" '10\<[Mosos i~:
gone but I amviit.h tl ee as I rras w-Ith l'!oses and I want to toll :/011 that this c:[j,yr am [01 •.r
'1;0 begin to :::1<lF,nii'y lll~"self i ~"CU .•

A.."1dI though!:', Oh, t.l1.?t is .,that the church eeds -- God 'to magnif~r Hi,s Harte -- to make
ig Hi s Harae and Pru;sn.c,: and Pow"r in you an ~ me as membe:r~of the ood.;r of C..:t'il'>t and Ie
ord::d.ncd. th ..· .tthf~ Ark of the Covenant nhould be ctl":,,,riec b;jl t.hc Priests en t!1!'V S~1C1' d r;

. ~ into t:.,:t rlv'C... mr:.l'l(; the A:r.'k. Jordan has d'wnys been 100 cod OIlas tl e river of death
because it turns down into the Dead Sea and trurG is the rC.;?SOl41':0 sLn:..;IlCross:L1'l[ over Joreann
t-oCc;t:'. T!at Ls Vi en 17C die. Just, as Israel crease over Joro['ill in ,0 the Lrmd of (JOC:'D ,)!'om:trc
Cod. s;:,dd1 You ::~h8l1choose t..vrelve men and. the] s~<all t.ake up t.'!e,.ve st.ones and go before the
Arl{ into the mid,sto£ Jordan: an: t'~lioG".f' 1 be me rial t.o ':-01..lr chfLdrcn for G'V'cr IT.(Qre••
00(, :i..,T1S'vTU.Ctcd them ,(,'''/1' to in;;tr'l,l(' thc:l.:t' chi J.drcn, to tell t.1:1nT,i it was a~1 bee: us e of ...•'10
gl rio'll", <.h; i~J..:,.:N!1·lG~of God.

50!:letimcs, <';3 I l(,ok bi;cl; in "1:; bible and Spcfl tlli.s dispensation and SPB t.!:lC figu:!"eof
th::: Ble:::;'·-:;,ci.C;~,!".:L~:t.on tile banks of Jordtm and I hear> c voiet of.' -Lhe Baptist, .JOJ"l-D, s:r.ing,
"B;'-~0l(i t~:o Lamb of' God", and I set? the c rOT! '8 of' IOO11 and TIonq(, and the Scn of God cs ~le
eh ",,13 ·r.'\.;.f~J'lTP m~ en T:;'llch to biri.Ld tho ,C'.1o!:,<.:.lc.: 'the );,:ii'l~c.on in tht-'GO Last. day::;, I say,
uV,hat lias God"s :~"d(r?tf 'Ii'.rat it.- \Joe z?nadoTI' one '·h ..!:i:t is our expeet.ancy for U:ese Laet, da:;o?
Goe'..is li::o:-ling to 00;" into :,OU1' inner consciousness by the Hol:r GbGs'l.:j.. Ie is -Lr'd,ng · to get
you C),J<if r'ror:. ;Toursolf and t-o forrTe~Jyou).' littJ.e troubles and )in your faith on GaG and to
knou t~at H~ is able .;,0 deliver ;rou and to i'iz: every end any circUJ".l..'3-Ganc6 of your life 'that
tic'" :/OU (~o';l1 +o this ;forld.. ElOV{can we be '"mOllS if ";If) believe Go,}? UmJ can VIe be
'&!'oubloct if "tit: belL ...re God?

Yih8.t do you mean, Father God, by aLl 1:,[iis vmnderful sho'l'r.ing? 2'l'i~md<", lie means the
g:r('a\/(~stAntA-t,;jpieal end fulfillment f everything that has b ~n FromL..ed and ~"O are in the

~-- .•.~~~z of it right ;'1017. A re 'tIC going t.o wait until the \orld r ee'Ls to and fro and rocks and
tr 'Yet, shake 1 once nor'c, not only the eart,h but. tho Heavens also,.n Christia.."1s
o rcss towards G d when U10Ypray and have; the 'Victory ,men the:1 believe. FU.t those two

lihines toget.her , Dontt try 0 Hear out your life. 'i'his is tho work of Gcd fa" you 'men you
believe.. May Godpour uovm .a Spirit of faith on us" somethi.ng that .riD b "lieve Gor'., take

~ all fear z.rom ur l:!.ves and hearts and fill us with 13. siL1~.leiatti} in God, l~,aywe' knov; that
the end is on us; that the cart)-', 'With it,s moneymak:tng, is dj ssol"tr:in~~before our eyes.
lk- {')y will lever be IT! de as it 1f S before. The order is chang.ing ana a new t1..•i TIf; is coming
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into exi.sbonce and tc.e order is going to keep on C!lungino untd.l, the Son of Goc, tr.e
:::;tonc tI at was cut out of the 1bu ...T1tainlitl' "'+, hands, smashes al.L '1:,h6:i..m.puritien of man,
rll' ~ 'ng roo.. for the corring of the Ki..YJ.gof Ki.:.'1f:sand Lord of Ior~:s. It is r~ll

Sp~Dda little ti~e in prayer and in bellevine God.

Pastor r , H. Offner
BethGl :r'errrple
S€attle, ~.as'oinlton
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